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o h There is a wealthof observa-
tionaldata demonstratinga strongassociationbetweenout-
comeafter myocardialinfarction(MI)and the statusof the
infarct-relatedartery(IRA).Patientswitha patentIRA after
pharmacologicor spontaneousreperfusionhave a markedly
lowermortalityrate at 1yearthanthosewithan occludedIRA
(1,2).Althoughnot all studiesreportthisfinding,the prepon-






Progressiveleft ventriculardilation,most evident after
anteriorMI, is associatedwithan occludedIRA; conversely,
inhibitionof leftventricular(LV)dilationhasbeenassociated
withan openIRA.Leftventricularvolumeisa strongpredictor
of outcomeafter MI (8). Earlyreperfusionsalvagesmyocar-
diumwithintheriskregion,resultinginsmallerinfarctsizeand
smallerleft ventricularvolumes.The more provocativeand
interestirigdatashowthat reestablishingflowthroughthe IRA
late, beyond the time period when myocardialsalvageis
accomplished,also limitsleft ventriculardilation.An open
artery at manytime pointsafter MI is also associatedwith
improvedelectricalstability(1,2,9),asisthrombolysis6to 24h
afterMI(10).Thereportin thisissueoftheJournalbyPizzetti
et al. (11)addsto the growingliteraturereportingbeneficial
effectsof“verylate”(2weeksafterMI)mechanicalopeningof
the IRA on LV remodeling.
M i r There are mul-
tiple mechanismsby whichreperfusionwithoutmyocardial
salvagemay inhibitprogressiveLV dilation,and these vary
withthe timingof the late reperfusion.I believethat there is
evidencethat each of these playsa role. In severalanimal
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demonstratedafter late reperfusion,with reductionin early
infarctexpansion.Conversionof a histologicallyblandinfarct
to onewithcontractionbandsand possiblymorehemorrhage
and edema can result in a shorter, thickerand stiffer(less
expanded)infarct segment,whichbecomesthe topographic
substrateon whichscaris laiddown(14).Verysmallresidual
islandsof myofibrilsand preservatio of interstitialcollagen
may play a role. It is likelythat these early changesin the
infarct characteristicsare a time-dependentphenomenon,
whichwouldcreatea second,relativelylimitedwindowduring
which “late” reperfusionwould be beneficialthrough this
mechanism.Thishas been demonstratedin rats (15),with a
lesseningof the beneficialeffectson remodelingwith “later”
reperfusion,equivalento 1.5to 2daysinpatients.Accelerated
healingis clearlydemonstratedwhenflowis reestablishedto
the infarctzone(16),and a blood-filledvasculaturemayalso
serveasa scaffold.Theselattereffectsmayhavea broadertime
window.
Patientsare morecomplexin termsof both their intrinsic
pathophysiologyand our abilityto elucidatevariousmecha-
nisms.It is clear,however,that hibernatingmyocardiumcan
existwithintheriskregionofan occludedIRAaslongassome
tissueperfusionremainsand that “verylate” reperfusioncan
restore function.Sabiaet al. (17) showedthat patientswith
collateralblood flowcan have improvedwall motion after
successfulangioplastyperformedat a mean of 12 daysafter




perfusionand contractionwithinthe infarctzone between5
weeksand7monthsafterMIhasalsobeendemonstrated(18).
Studiesof reocclusionhavedemonstratedthat the converseis
alsotrue.Patientsin the Antithromboticsin the Preventionof
Reocclusionin Corona~Thrombolysis(APRICOT)trialwith
anteriorMIwhohada patentIRAwithin48h ofthrombolysis,
but had an occludedIRA demonstratedat repeat cardiac
catheterizationat 3 months,failedto haveimprovedfunction
and stabilizationof end-systolicvolume,in contrastto those




of thrombolysisand patency of the IRA at 26 days on
ventricularvolumes>6 weeksafterinfarction.Thosewhohad
receivedthrombolysishad smallerventriclesearly after MI
than thosewho did not receivethrombolysis.Regardlessof
thrombolyticstatus,however,thosewith a patent IRA at 26
dayshad lessprogressiveventriculardilation>6 weeksafter
MI than thosewithan occludedIRA.Weltyet al. (6) recently
reportedthatforpatientswithpost-MIanginawhounderwent
percutaneoustransluminalcoronaryangioplasty(PTCA), a
patent postproceduralartery (Thrombolysisin Myocardial
Infarction2 or 3 flow,n = 463)up to 30 daysafter MI was
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rate at 3 yearscomparedwithfailedPTCA(n = 23)onlyfor
thosewith an ejectionfraction(EF) <50%. Whiteet al. (3)
alsoshowedthat EF and riskregionsuppliedbythe occluded
IRAwereimportant,withonlylowera EF or largerriskregion
associatedwithbenefitsfroman openIRA.
reportbyPizzettiet al. (11)evaluates
serial echocardiographicmeasurementsof LV volumeand
regionalwallmotionfor67patientssurvivingan acuteanterior
MIfromadmissionto 6 monthsafterMI.Thosewitha patent
IRA at coronaryangiographyperformeda mean of 10 days
after MI were more likelyto have received thrombolytic
agents,to haveevidenceofearlyreperfusionandto havebetter
LVfunctionthanthosewithan occludedHU. The40patients
witha patentIRA at angiographydidnotundergoprogressive
LV dilation,whetheror not there was a significantresidual
stenosis.In fact, in this group EF and dysfunctionscore




thosewith successfuland failedPTCAover the following6
monthswerestriking.Leftventricularvolumeswerestablein
those with successfulPTCA and progressivelyincreasedin
thosewithfailedPTCA.In addition,thedysfunctionscoreand




Can we concludefrom the report by Pizzettiet al. that
successfulPTCAr in improvedLVremodelingandthat
allpatientswithan occludedleftanteriordescendingcoronary





thosein whoman attemptat PTCAwas successful.Perhaps
PTCAfailedbecauseof moresevereunderlyingdisease.It is
possiblethat extensiveinfarctionwithmicrovascularplugging
and poordistalrunoffmayreducethe likelihoodof sustained
successof either pharmacologicor spontaneousreperfusion
and reducethe abilityofcatheter-basedtechniquesto achieve
sustainedIRA pateney.Larger and more transmuralinfarc-
tionsare knownto resultin greaterinfarctexpansion,which
leadsto moreglobalLVremodeling.Thismaybethe common
unifyingvariablethatresultsinprogressiveLVdilation.In fact,
in the studyby Pizzettiet al., the peak creatinekinase(CK)
level tended to be highestin the group with failed PTCA,
despitethe fact that they did not undergoearlyreperfusion
with the consequentexaggeratedCK peak, suggestingthat
these patients did in fact sustain larger infarctions.Other
differencesbetweenthe patientswith failed and successful
PTCAmaybe importantand not apparent.Furthermore,a
naggingconcernraised in manystudiesis the unexpectedly
high event rate when PTCA is attemptedand failsand the
p&entialfor increasedriskto thesepatients.
R Whatis the randomizedtrial evidence
that demonstratesthat the benefitsof i in these
patientsoutweighthe risksand justifythe resourcesutilized
andcostincurred?Lateinterventionisdefinedas intervention
>12 h after MI onset.The time period before 12 h is now
acceptedasthe routinefortreatmentwiththrombolyticagents
or direct PTCA becauseof the demonstratedreductionin
mortality(21). Of note, analysisof the cohort in the Late
Assessmentof ThrombolyticEfficacy(LATE) study (21),
whereinitialpatientassessmentled to promptenrollmentin
the trial(within3 h ofpresentation)demonstrateda mortality
benefit of tissue-typeplasminogenactivator (t-PA) versus
placeboup to 24h afterMI onset.However,laterreperfusion
has been associatedwith increasedearly hazard (22), and
cardiacrupturedoesnotaccountformanyofthesedeaths.The
acutereductionofLVvolumewithinfarctsegmentshortening
and stiffeningseen in animalsundergoinglater reperfusion
mayexplainanecdotalreportsof pulmonmyedema and de-
pressed cardiac output immediatelyafter late reperfusion.
Intraaorticballoonpumpingsupporthasbeenproposedbefore




The Thrombolysisand Angioplastyin MyocardialInfarction
(TAMI)6 trial(23)randomized197patientswithSTsegment
elevationMIandanyinfarctlocationprimarilyto receivet-PA
versusplaceboandsecondarilyto PTCAor no PTCAforthose
with an occludedIRA 12 to 48 h after MI. Pateneywas
establishedin 8190of the patientsrandomizedto PTCA,and
only6090had a patent IRA at 6 months.Surprisingly,those
withan initiallyoccludedvesseland no attemptedPTCAhad
a relativelyhighpatencyrate (38?lo)at 6months,andtherewas
no differencebetweenthe twogroupsin termsof ventricular
volumesandfunctionat 6 months.The smallTotalOeelusion
Post-MyocardialInfarctionInterventionStudy(TOMIIS)(24)
pilot studyevaluated44 patientswith an oeeludedIRA who
wererandomizedto no PTCAor PTCAperformedat a mean
of 21 daysafter Q waveMI. The primaryPTCAsuccessrate
wasonly72Y0in the 25patientsrandomizedto that strategy,
and therewasa lowrate of IRA pateneyat 4 months(43%).
One patient sustaineda new branch vesselMI during the
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procedure.There wasno overalldifferencebetweenthe two
groups,but the subsetanalysisof thosewithsustainedpatency
at 4 monthsdid showsignificantlyimprovedEF in the 12
patientswith a patent IRA comparedwith the 25 with an
occludedIRA. All reportsof late PTCAdemonstratemuch
lowerinitialsuccessrates than for electivePTCA or direct
PTCAin acuteMI.




thosewithanteriorQ waveMI and EF <50%. Perhapswith
newer technology,the initialsuccessrate for PTCAwillbe
higherthanthe60%to 80%ratesreported,andperhapsstents
andglycoprotein(GP)IIb/lIIareceptorantagonistswillreduce
theve~ highreocclusionratesseenat 4 to 6 months.Intrigu-
ingly,the s late recanalizationrate for these total
occlusions(at 6 monthsafter MI) is 19$%to 38?Z0.Thisraises
the possibilitythat prolongedintravenousor oral administra-
tionof GP IIb/HIareceptorantagonistsmayfacilitaterecana-
lizationandsustainedpatency.In the currentclimate,patients
whoare observedto havean occludedLADafteranteriorMI
wouldverylikelyhavePTCAattemptedifit isconsidereda low
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